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Tracy ComingE Chicago WheatLocal and Personal
hla place on the traffic squad hafl
been taken by Ray Slonlker, regular
night ofifoer, who baa promised vig-
orous supervision.

Bring In your old gold I pay th
top cash prloe. Government Li-

cense." Johnson the Jeweler.

ALLEY PARKING

PROVING COSILY
I L, -W&3L

&Marksf
Livestock.

PORTLAND, Ore.. April JfAPl
Cattle 1300; calves. 125; 15 25c

higher for she stock. Steers, good,
common midlum, ayao 9.10:

helfera, good, common and medium,
a4.00$8.35; cows, good, common and
medium, 4.25 ? 655; low cutter and
cutter, 2.25&3 75; bulla, good, cut-

ter, common and medium, 3.75 if
4.75; vealera, good and choice. H0
9 00; cull , cemmon and medium.

3 5037.50; calves, good and choice,

I
Lmtm for Portland E. F- Alexan-

der left here today for Portland,
where be will remain lor a couple of
weeki.

Ministerial Meet The Medford
Ministers association will meet Tues-

day afternoon at 1:30 at the Luther-
an parsonage, 518 W. Fourth street.

In Medford Mrs. Fred Roper and
Mrs. 8. L. Ross spent Saturday in
Medford visiting relatives and friends.

Grants pass Courier.

Back from North Miss Claudia
Constable of Claudette's Beauty
Shoppe returned this morning by
train from Portland, having been vis-

iting over the week end.

From Klamath Falls George Ber-

tram of Klamath Falls, representative
of Cascade Lines. Southern Paclflo
Co-- was among Medford visitors to-

day.

Snitched Plates Claude A. Llnd-le- y.

24. was arrested yesterday by
state police, charged with driving an
auto with switch en license plates. He
waa scheduled to appear In Justice
Reed's court In Gold Hill today,

Bays Cattle Fred Balylss of Hilt,
CaU returned this morning on the
Oregonlan from Spokane, and an-

nounced that he has purchased 10

head of Hereford cattle for Mount
Crest ranch near Hilt, which la own-

ed by Reginald H. Parsons.

Hit Tree N. H. Landermon, ac-

cording to a report on file at the city
police station, yesterday went over

t the curb at the corner of Fourth and
Ivy streets, in an effort to avoid hit
ting a car that had cut the corner.
and ran Into a tree.

Parking tn down town alleys la

proving expensive to many Medford
residents, a drive having been launch
ed over the week-en- d by the city
police to clear the alleys. The park-

ing has become to prevalent aa to
constitute a real menacfi. particular-
ly In case of a fire, according to Fire
Chief Roy Elliott and Chief of Police
Clatous McCredle.

The allay between Central and
Bartlett streets next to the Craterlan
theatre has been the scene of most
of th llleRal parking, the officers
stated, with many people leaving
their cars thre all the time they are
tn the show. The condition will no
longer be tolerated, a clo check by
the police on both that count and
overtime parking having been pro-
mised.

City Trafflca Ol' fleer Tom Robin-
son, who has been carrying on the
work on the check-u- p has gona to
Portland for medical attention, and

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

CASH psld for men's 9nd hand suits,
hats and shoes. Will U. Wilson, 32
No. Front St.

FOR RENT Five room, partially fur-
nished home. Splendid residential
district. Modernte rent. Beautiful
lawn and shrubbery, large back
yard, garage. Heated by oil circula-
tor. Address Box 3357. Tribune.

WOULD Ilka ride to Portland. Will
share expenses. Phone 737.

WANTED Experienced girl wants
housework. Country. Phone Central
Point,

FOR SALE Office furniture consist-
ing of flat top desk, wicker aettee
and chairs, also small tables, single
bed and mattreas, and mahogany
buffet. Tel 859.

FOR RENT Apt. 834 Apple.

FOR RENT 4 furnished houses, wat-
er. 613 Summit.

DO CONfMEROTAI spraying. MoGon-agl- e.

Phone 258--

LOST Sapphire stick pin with 4
rubles. Valuable keepsako. Liberal
reward. Phone 1618--

WANTED Woman living near Lin-
coln school to take care of 8 year
old boy. Oa41 at 84S N. Front after
1 p. m.

FOR SALE! 10 Narragansett hens lay
ing, one Narragansett gobbler, Rt.
1, Box 72, Beall Lane.

HOMES, ranches, orchards, mlnea.
dairies, river frontage good fishing.
Everything In Real Estate. W, J.
Roberts. Realtor, 720 W. 2nd. '

Exchange Old Oold for cash
trade at Brophy's, Jewelero.

Ned
You A Diuretic Stimulant

THE kidneyi ar
like niters that

work day and night
in separating the
poisons from th
Wood. Sianals of
distress are often
swollen ankles,
drowsiness, dizzi.
ness. Drink plenty
of pure water to
flush the kidneys.

and obtain voor neireit dni tore thai
diuiruc Mlmul.nt of Br. Herce, call'd
Anurlr. Rtd whit Mis. S. F. Mj.Fidden of
21V, S. E. SUi Ave., Portluid. Ores..
T'Mv ktrtney, bothered nw. The Mmttnn
would he MM- - But Dr. Pierce', Armrie
Tihleuj to thoroughly relieved me that I hat-n-ot

hd the least trouble Mnre."
Write to Dr. Pierre' clinic, Buffalo, N. XV,

for free medical advice.

Skn Torment
Itching, roughness.

Cracking. easily relieved BfAf- J
and improved wim

Resmol
soothing- - f
YES!

Now yon can have that set
of new . . .

KITCHEN CABINETS
BATHROOM CABINETS
LINEN CLOSETS, eto.

at low cost, correctly design
ed and made by expert me-

chanics who have spent many
years exclusively on cabinet
work.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Small, monthly payments, fin-

anced through the National

Housing Act. A wonderful op-

portunity for yon ... Tor

complete Information, can at

TROWBRIDGE
CABINET WORKS

The Old Reliable, since 1908
lotb & Grape St. Phone 238

Mats . . 23c

Eves 35c
Klddles-lo- c

Filled With
Hits . Surprises!

Fire Eaters Meet Tonight There
will be a meeting of the Medford
volunteer fire department members

tonight at 7:30. according to an an-

nouncement Issued by Fire Chief Roy
. Elliott. The meeting will be confined

CHICAGO. April 1 (API Wheat:
Open High Low Cloae

May .
July .
Sept. Sin J1H

Wall St. Report
NEW YORK, April I (AP) Rally.

Irjg tendenctea in tAe rail, helped
to bolster the Mock market today,
but speculative enthuslsAm was Hike,
warm and the activity held around
1U recent low levela. Moat morning
advances were shaded or halved In
the final hour. The close was steady.
Transfers approximated 460.000 shares.

Today's closing prices for 33 se-

lected stocks follow:
Al. Chem. & Dye 18S

Am. Can I Hi.
Am. & ran. Pow. .

A. T. - T. - Wii
Anaconda 10tt
Atch. T. 8. T. 38

Bendlx Avis. --. 134
Beth. Steel 34

California Pack'g. 39

Caterpillar Tract. 39

Chrysler 34,
Coml. Bolv. 18,
Curtlss-Wrlg- SVi

DuPont 89

Gen. Foods 3314

Gen. Mot. 28 1,
Int. Harvest. 3T,i
I. T. & T.
Johns-Ma- ., 434
Monty Ward
North

3354
Amer. . 13

Penney (J. C.) 81 U
Phillips Pet W,
Radio 4V4

Sou. Pao. llM
8td. Brands 15

St. Oil Cal. 39 4
St. Oil N. J. 37

Trans. Amer. ., 8

Union Carb. - 46 4
Unit. Aircraft 11

U. 5, Steel 38

LEER. RAYMOND

TAKEN BY DEATH

Lee R. Raymond, 38, a resident of
Medford for the past year, during
which time he has been manager of
the Neon Sign Co. here, passed away
In a local hospital Saturday night.

He leaves bis wife, Elsie Raymond
of this city and his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. W. A. Raymond of Walla Walla,
Wash. Also two sisters in Washing
ton.

The body waa forwarded by Conger
Funeral Parlors this morning to
Walla Walla for services and inter-
ment.

WILL ROGERS COMES
TO ROXY TUESDAY

His wife wanted him to retire and
play a Little , . . but all play and no
work makes Will a wild boy.

That, In brief, is the atory of Will
Reg era' picture, "Handy Andy," com-

ing to the Roxy theater for tomor-
row and Wednesday, one of the
funniest comedies of his career. And
the highlight of the story bear this
out.

Fights Last Night
(By the Aaaoclated Press.)

MEXICO, D. F. Alberto (Baby)
Arlzmendi, 132, Mexico, stopped
Frank le Wallace, 133, Cleveland, (6);
Manuel Villa, Mexico, outpointed
young Peter Jackson, Los Angeles,
(10); Davey Abad, Panama, outpoint
ed Henry Armstrong, Los Angelea,
(30.)

1

Have your Fountain Pen repaired at
Elliott's, 116 N. Central. I

16.50$ 8 50: common and medium.
93.506.50.

HOGS 1300: about 35c lower.
Lightweight, good and choice, $7.75

9.25; medium weight, good and
choice. S9.00irt9.35: packing sows
medium and good. a7.25:7.50;
and stocker pigs, good and choice,

7.50 8.00.
SHEEP and LAMBS. 1B00; 10ff5c

higher In spots. Good spring lambs,
$8.50$ 9.00; medium. 6.S03 8.80;

lambs, good and choice, 6O;
common and medium, &00;

yearling wethers, M.OO96.OO: ewes,
good and choice. 3.50(9 4.00; cull,
common and medium, 3.003.50.

CHICAGO. April 1. (AP) (U. 8.
Dept. Agr.) HOGS: 18.000; moder-

ately active, steady; better grade 0

lbs. 9.00-1- top 9.10; 5

lbs. 160-1- Iba.
light light 8.35-6- sows 835-3-

CATTLE: 12.000; strictly good and
choice steers and yearlings steady;
supply practically cleaned up on

'

early rounds; shippers actively In
market for better grades; other steers
steady; top 14 00. paid for choice but
not strictly finished 1309-14- 3 lb. of-

ferings; western fed 1468 lb. steers
13.75; heifers strong, best 705 lb.
11.00; cows rather alow, but mostly
steady; cutters 4.50; bulls steady;
weighty Holatelns 5.65; vealera steady
to weak, light kinds tending lower.
selects 9.00.

SHEEP: 19,000; fairly active.
around steady: wooled lambs 0

upward to 8 25 bid and paid by
outsiders for choice medium weights;
best held above medium light
weight offering downward to 7.35 and
below; clipped lambs held 735 up-
ward; native ewea

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND. April l (AP) Grain:

Open Low High Close
May J30 &Q 80 430

July .76! .76Vi 76 .76

Sept. .7614 .76 .76 .76

Cash: Big Bend bluestem, 90; dark
hard winter, 13 per cent, 07; do, 11

per cent, 84; soft white, 81; west
ern white, 80': northern spring.
82'A; hard winter, western red, 80,

Oate, No. 3 white, 927.00.

Corn, No. 3 B yellow, 3.7fi.
MUlrun. standard, 934.00.
Today's car receipts: Wheat, 36;

flour, 15; oats, 1.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore., April 1. (AP)

Butter Prints, A grade, 29 o lb. In
parchment wrappers, 30'o lb. In car-

tons; B grade, parchment wrappers,
29c lb.; cartons, SOc lb.

BUTTERFAT Portland delivery: A

grade, deliveries at least twice week-

ly, lb.; country routes,
lb.; B grade, deliveries less than twice
weekly. lb.; C grade at mar--1

ket.
B GRADE CREAM Buying price

butterfat baals, 60c lb.
EGGS Sales to retailers: Specials,

23c doz.; extras, 33c doz.; fresh ex-

tras, browns, 22c doz.; standards. 30c
dor.; fresh mediums, 30c doz.; me-

dium firsts. 18c doz.
EGGS Buying prices of whole-

salers: Fresh specials, 22c doz.; extras,
21o doz.; firsts, 16c; extra mediums,
18c doz.; medium firsts, 17c doz.; un-

der grades, 17c doz.
LIVE POULTRY Portland- delivery

buying prices: Colored hens, over 5

lbs., lb.; under 6 lbs., 16.17c

lb.; others unchanged.
CHEESE, milk, country meats, on-

ions, potatoes, wool and hay, quota-
tions unchanged.

San Frunclsco Butterfat
SAN FRANCISCO. April AP

First grade butterfat 30 f.o.b. San
Francisco.

Your watch repairing will receive
my personal attention. Johnson the
Jeweler.

EXPLAI

Member of Medford JClwanla club
were given an insight into child wel-

fare work In Jackson county at their
regular luncheon meeting at Hotel
Medford this noon, when Mlaa Otis

Brown, case supervisor of SERA In
Jackson county was principal speaker.

Her talk, covering many technical
phasea of SERA work, outlined the
present day relief situation and
pointed out that many children In
this community are exifferlng from
economic conditions. Miss Brown
urEed civic clubs to set behind wel
fare work In the county In an effort
to aid the children who, through no
fault of their own, have been de-

prived of the better things In life.
She said that there are many high

school boys and girls who are unable
to attend classes because of lack of
clothes. Public playgrounds In the
community are a boon to many chil-

dren, but the public library ts not
being used to an extent that Its fa
cilities warrant, Mlaa Brown said.

Miss Brown was Introduced by Vic-

tor Tengwald, executive secretary of
the Jackson county relief committee.
After her talk a round table discus-
sion waa held.

A sextet composed of Olen
Ted GeBauer, Max Pierce. C

O. Lemmon, D. K. Burgher and Vic-

tor Tengwald sang two Impromptu
numbers.

Sixteen of the club members will
take part in the Kt wants-Rotar- y

bridge tournament tonight at Hotel
Jackson.

t-

AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Lonnle Kenneth Morrison, four and
one half months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Morrison of Eagle Point.
Ore., passed away at a local hospital.
Saturday evening after a short Ill-

ness. Lonnle was born at Medford.
Ore.. December. 7, 1984. Besides the
parents, he leaves a small elster.
Wslda aged 2. one Ever
ett Vance Dahack: grandmother.
Mrs. Jangle Geary of Tra::, Ore.

Funeral services will be held at the
graveside In the Central Point ceme
tery, Tuesday at 2 p. m. Perl Funeral
home In charge.

BIRTHS
To Mr and Mrs, Harry Bryant of

Medford, a daughter weighing eight
pounds at Purucker Maternity Home
Sunday.

DOUBLE HEADER PLANE
NEEDED ON NORTH RUN

Good flying weather and a general
increase In travel accounted for a
doubling up of United Airlines
planes on the afternoon northbound
run today, and two Boeing ships in
stead of one passed through Medford
on schedule at a o'clock. Sixteen
passengers were carried on the double
header, the planes flying about five
mlnutea apart.

Ask the customer, who have then
watch repairing done here. Johnson
the Jeweler

Snow In Pendleton.
PENDLETON, April 1. (AP)

Snow waa falling here this morning
after the temperature had dropped
to 81 degrees last night. Rain and
snow precipitation amounted to .08
of an inch during the night.

All makes of watches repilred by
expert watchmaker. Brophy'a Jew-
elers.

Silver
NEW YORK. April 1. (AP) Bar

sliver steady, unchanged at 61.
Brophy's, Jewelers, ipeolallze in

designing and modernizing your old
Jewelry.

4

7

It appeared Inevitable that the re
cent, phenomenally successful World's
Fair In Chicago would some day
serve as the colorful background for

motion picture or dramatic play.
With customary adroitness, Holly-
wood adopted the setting for the
Lee Tracy-Sall- y Ellers --Jimmy Du
rante romantic-comed- "Camlval,"
whtch will be the featured attrac-
tion at the Rlalto theater commenc-
ing tomorrow.

Fortunately Robert Rlskln waa aa- -

Klgned to write the story and screen

play. Rlsktn. you know, la respon-
sible for "Lady For a Day." "It
Happened One Night and "Broad-

way BUI, among others. The result
of his most recent labors has been
acclaimed by the critical fraternity

diverting ro
mantic-comed-

The story, briefly, concerns the
adventures of Tracy. Mta Ellera, Du
rante and the baby, a carnival

troupe exhibiting a puppet show.

Rudy Vallee Film
Is Clever Comedy

Those who attended the Craterlan
theater yesterday for the first local

showing of Rudy Vallee a musical
spectacle, "Sweet Music," left In a

Jovial mood, humming and whistling
the catchy airs.

There ts a fascinating romance
with dramatic moments, plenty of
hilarious moments, plenty of hilar'
toua comedy, clever dancing and gor-

geous spectacles.
The story concerns a young col-

lege boy who has organised hla own
band and who' croons hla way to a
tremendous success In da luxe night
cluba and on the radio. He falls In
love with a beautiful dancing girl
and ta Instrumental In promoting
her to euocee, although she la led
to believe by her manager that the
band leader la Jealoua of her and la

trying to belittle her act.
Vallee has appeared In pictures

before, but never has he been given
the opportunity to portray a real
role, as well as sing, that la fur-- 1

nlahed him tn "Sweet Music.' In
this picture ho proves himself a
consummate actor aa well as crooner,
and If given future film roles aa

strong as this on, he bids fair to
become a top notch picture star as
well aa the world's most famous
radio singer.

A new Ann Dvorak la discovered
In the picture. She gives a fine per-
formance in the romantic role oppo
site Vallee, but aha also demonstrates
over aeam her talent aa a dancer
In which she leads a chorus of forty
dancing beauties,

Helen Morgan, noted torch singer.
adds to the musical entertainment
with two catchy songs.

Rudy Vallee's Connecticut Yankees
appear In person with their red-h-

rhythm, aa also does the Frank and
Milt Britton Orchestra In their com-

ical stunts of smaahlng musical In
strumen ta while they make merry
music.

Stomach Gas
One dose of ADLERIKA oniric.

ly relieves gas bloating, clean;
oui uuth upper and lower
bowels, allows you to eat and
Bleep good. Quick, thorough

yet gentle and entirely safe.

Manuj-iirfr- i
Medford Pharmacy and

Heath's Drug Store

TOMORROW! C

Leaves for South Benjamin Levi1
left yesterday by train on a bu&lnes
trip to Sacramento.

t
Hannaa to Portland Mr. and Mrs.

H. K. Hanna left yesterday by train
for Portland.

From Prospect Among Medford
visitors today were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Carlton of Prospect.

Uaight Calls Wlllard Height of
Eagle Point was attending to busi-
ness in Medford today.

From Talent R, L. Lockwood of
Talent waa among those attending
to business in Medford today.

Discharged from CCC Martin- - J.
Jeffers, discharged from Medford CCC

district, left this morning by train
for mi home In Portland.

Rehearsal Called An Important re-

hearsal of the men characters of Fra
Dlavolo will be held tonight at 7:30
o'clock at St. Mark's Guild hall.

Burch to Sacramento Alfred
Burch, mining engineer, left last
night by train on a business trip to
Sacramento.

From Grants Pass Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Robinson of Grants Pass, and
son. Floyd, were visiting In Medford
yesterday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Al Redbarn, 322 North Oakdale
avenue.

Artisans to initiate Medford As-

sembly Artisans will meet In regu-
lar session Tuesday evening at the
Eagles' hall. There will be initiation
with Grants Pass team initiating. All

members are urged to be present.

Reddy Pas&es Through John Rod-

dy, secretary of the student body of
Gonzaga university tn Spokane pass-
ed through this city Saturday on his
way back to school after a spring, va-

cation spent In San Francisco.

Fruit ts In Sou til Mr. and Mrs.
Roy prultt, who for the last two
woks have been In the east, visiting
relatives in Oklahoma, are now In
San Joee, Cal., where they are ex
pected to remain a week with friends
before returning to Medford.

a

Business Visitors Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Heller of San Francisco arrived
Sunday and will remain at Hotel
Medford a few days while Mr. Heller
la occupied with business connected
with Installation of new machinery
for Southern Oregon Gaa Corpora-
tion.

IBLE

SAYS POPE PIUS

(Continued iruxn page one)'

proclaimed three days of public
prayer at Lourdes, France, so that
God "might Illuminate the minds
of those who have In their hands
the government and the fate of peo-

ples In the present sad anxiety of
a time which leads to fear for a still
sadder future."

Fear Aroused.
At this moment, he continued, the

"clamor of war la universally dif
fused and the cause of agitation to
all and arouses tn every one the
greatest fear.'

It Is for this reason, he aald, he
wished to speak today through his
Apostolic office.

The pontiff Bald the "enormous
crime." which he regarded with such
abhorrence, would result if "peoples
once more take up arms one against
the other and If once more the
blood of brothers la spilled and If

destruction and ruin are spread on
the earth and in the sea and the
sky."

Boy Scout Notes
Troop No. 5. Medford, by Annie

Lewis, scribe:
Troop No. 6 met February 37 In

the gymnasium of the Washington
school. The colors were presented
and pledge of allegiance given. Roll
waa taken, followed by games, Crows
and Cranes. Steal the Bacon and
an antelope race. Test period came
and three Scouts paused test. Albert
Barrow passed second class signaling
and Winston Boothby. second claw

pacing; Fred Noble pasd hie tests
In second class compass. The rest
of the Scouts studied very lndus- -

trlously. Colors were posted, Scout
oath given. "Taps" sounded and

meeting dismissed at 0 o'clock.

' Troop No. 18, Eagle Point, regular
Scout meeting, was held Thursday
night. Scoutmaster Miller was in

charge. Scouts spent most of the
meeting studying tests In prepara-- I

tlon for the Court of Honor to be
held April 1. A number of EVouts

completed test for advancement to
second and first claw.

Games were played and meeting
adjourned at 9 o'clock.

DANCE WITH

ARLSO
MERLE

N

Positively Ends Tomorrow!

i IT'S A WOW! c
The Year's Fun Panic

laaaa
CONNECTICUT YANKEES

to ladder drill, he said.

Speakers to Meet The topic for
talks In the SERA publlo speaking
Class tonight is, "A Noble Deed."
The class will receive instruction and
practice In the leading of discussions
and conferences. The meeting la at
7:16, Senior high school. Visitors are
welcome.

Motor from Weed Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Randolph and daughters Patsy
Jane and Sonny Jo, formerly of this
city, motored from Weed, Calif., Sun-

day to spend the day with Mrs. Ran-

dolph's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Wolgamott. Mrs. Randolph and
daughters expect to enjoy two weeks

visiting with her parents.

Changes tn Spanish Lessons Ow-

ing to the great demand for a be-

ginners Spanish class, parties inter-
ested are requested to register to-

night at the high school, when the
first lesson will be given at 7:00.
There will be no charge in the regu-
lar class, which will be continued on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, except that
on every Thursday, the first hour
will be devoted to beginners princi-
pally. The class la conducted by J. C.

Hunter.

20'
UtYTlME:
mown,
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handy 1

ANDY l
Last Times Tonight NR
JOAN CRAWFORD

Tlnrh Gable R. Montgomery!

"Forsaking All Others" T
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STARTING

It's Got Every

Romance ,'Laffs
7pTV I thing,.. Thrills gW fK?

W STARTING 'tbWEDNESDAY IrSj
Live C4

.

Romance and Song

RUDYgi
. Mtmmimmm

IS

HbM

llgJl

- Characters

'' Y

An Immortal production f

an Immortal story . . des-

tined to occupy a niche In

the hall of fame that few

pictures attaint

IS L?BJ5sAs A Friend Would Serve

The st.i'pss of bereavement creates
8n opportunity for service when it
is most needed. The members of
Conner's staff rceofrnize this fact.
And they sincerely strive to serve
as a friend would, in relieving the
family of the many details thHt
arise. Their earnest endeavor is to
make the final tribute both consol-

ing and impressive.
Conner's olicy of quoting moderate
prices for complete services enables
every family to avail themselves of
our service regardless of their
means.His CB S. and N B C.

Broadcasting

ORCHESTRA
and Entertainmers tCONGER

FUNERAL PARLOR
WEST MAIN AT NEWT0WU

solicited tot mrmbrnhlp In Ordrr of Ooldvi lM
and declined.

sally rTraEILERS V S&Sz.!' JIMMY f "CHn'fu,. IGARDENS

W.G FIELDS
ftlS?rrel BARRYMORE

tyi&JSGE EVANS
UKWfcn O'SULLIVAN

LEWIS STONE
fidNA MAY OLIVER

ROLAND YOUNG

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
er 75c mm thm, Ldies 2dc JI5,..
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